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Sc ience  is impure i n  two ways. There is  no t  a "pure" s c i ence ,  By 
t h i s  I mean t h a t  phys ics  impinges on astronomy, on t h e  one hand, and chem- 
i s t r y  on b io logy  on t h e  o ther .  And no t  on ly  does each suppor t  i t s  ne ighbors ,  
but  d e r i v e s  sus tenance  from them. The same can be  s a i d  of chemistry,  Biology 
is, perhaps,  t h e  example par  exce l l ence  today of  an "impure" s c i ence .  
Beyond t h i s ,  t h e r e  is no "pure" s c i e n c e  i t s e l f  divorced from human 
va lues .  The importance of s c i e n c e  t o  t h e  humanit ies  and t h e  humanit ies  
t o  s c i e n c e  i n  t h e i r  complementary. c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e  v a r i e t y  of human l i f e  
grows d a i l y .  The need f o r  men f a m i l i a r  with both is impera t ive .  We a r e  
f aced  today  wi th  a s o c i a l  d e c i s i o n  r e s u l t i n g  from our progress  i n  molecular  
g e n e t i c s  a t  l e a s t  equa l  t o ,  and probably g r e a t e r  t h a n ,  t h a t  r equ i r ed  of u s  
twenty y e a r s  ago wi th  t h e  ma tu r i t y  of n u c l e a r  power. 
* Presented  i n  t h e  Robbins Lec tu re s ,  Pomona Col lege ,  Claremont, 
C a l i f o r n i a ,  February 27, 1962. 
.'. .% .. .. The p repa ra t i on  of t h i s  paper  was sponsored by t h e  U.S. Atomic 
Energy Commission. 
THE IMPURITY QF SCIXNCE 
k l v i n  Calvin 
I dare say that a l l  of you a t  one time o r  snotncr in the 
recent past bavc heard or  read the term 'pure science' used i n  
one context or another. Tnis ubiquitous appearance of the word 
ocience i t s e l f  i n  our dai ly  l i ves  t o  the degree tha t  a l l  of our 
b.i@ sch.001 senioro should not only h.ave heard of ecience but  
should even have heard of the d is t inc t ion  implied by the ad- 
jective 'gum' is indicative of the importance -that this Etrea of 
human a c t i v i t y  b s  come Lo occupy in modern society, cer ta in ly  
in -*ern society. Some of the reasons for t h i e  are obvious and 
aome are not 60 obvious, and both deserve some comment. 
The most obvious, and best known, reason for this wide- 
spread appearance of the word science itself is, of course, 'che 
enomnous impact that  this area of human knowledge has had upon 
the physical conditions of life i t s e l f  on tb.e planet. This i s  
largely by virtue Of the technolo~ica l  by-products which have 
reaulted (and which always r e su l t )  from any newly discovered t r u t h  
about the nature of the world around us. Eere w e  cone to one of 
the first and most apparen-b distinctions which give r i s e  t o  the 
adJective 'pure' as it I s  ap2lle8 t o  science and, by ~ l i a e t i o n ,  
; t t s  converse, which we have come t o  ca l l  applied science, or tech- 
nology. While the advances of technology may and frequently do 
lead t o  wl~~"i,ne c a l l  teclmolo&ical unemployment, the unexpected and 
unpredic'cc;ble developments of pure science are t h e  prime Bource of 
~e en t i r e ly  new industr ies  which constantly rejuvenate our economy. 
There are those 1~1so believe ,bat not only docs our modern 
science give r i s e  t o  t ec lmolo~r ,  but  h i s to r i ca l ly  had i t s  or ig in  
i n  mcn's physical needs and the ways he sought t o  fu l f i l l  them. 
Pcrhaps t h i s  may be t rue  on the most primitive leve l .  Man was 
cold and so he sought t o  make himself warm by various means such 
as creat ing the f i r e  a t  w i l l  which occasionally he had seen happen 
~ c c i d e n t a l l y .  But I am sure  m a t  some men wondered about the  
nature of f i re  i t s e l f  even before they could use It .to keep them- 
selves warm. 
In more recent  times, it appeared t h a t  l h e  d i s t i nc t ion  
be-ixeen 'pure' and 'applied' WAS e a s i e r  t o  make. There arose, with 
the b i r t h  of modern science some 300 or  400 years ago, a type of 
invest igetor  who endeavor& t o  explore t h e  nature of the worla 
around him i n  observable and tes tab le  terms so l e ly  because h.e was 
curious about it. For exrmple, Leeuwenhoek was a lens grinder, and 
during t h e  course of his rmnipulation of the lenses  he found t h a t  
he could see, v i t h  their help, obJects invisib2.e to the  naked eye. 
Th.is led him to produce better combinations of lenses and, ulti- 
mately, t o  his discovery af  We tihole micro-world of ' an imlcules l ,  
GaLileo vas looking In The other  d i rec t ion  and wondered about the  
nature of the  s t a r s .  This wonder led  him not on ly  t o  buildi h i s  
telescopes but to deocribe tlzc new things he saw wi th ,  them f o r  
others  t o  see. 
On the other band, the applied ar ts ,  or  tec'nnologies, were, 
i n  general, i n  fhe hands of quite a different  p u p  of men, t h e  
artisans and the engineers of t o e  tjme, and so  the dis t inct ion 
existed both i n  approach and i n  the men who did it. Doily that d i s -  
t inct ion i s  becoming less sharply defined, largely because we have 
e m l i c i t l y  recognized t h e  nature of technology and have reeilized 
t h a t  its greatest  s a x e s s e s  ere contained in  the en t i r e ly  new b i t s  
of t r u t h  about t h e  world around us which the cu r io s i t y  of man un- 
covers primarily t o  satisfy his  need t o  understand. 
Today discovery and i ts npplicntion do go band i n  band to 
such an extent tha t  the popular ix~press ion most often does n a t  
d i e t i n g u i s h  between them, nlid the jus t i f i ca t ion  f o r  tic tcti- 
vities of the 'pure'  scientist i s  most frequenLly sou$~.t ill 
practical, o r  ~ ? c k i o l ~ g i c e l ,  L e m s  . Tkis i s  pcrtlg t~~uui, Tor 
r.xwlple, in t h e  j u s t i f i c s t i o n  of t1.e expcrlditure of ~ u ' d i c  funds 
i o r  such sicfivities; w e  w i l l  c m e  'beck to "chis  h z e r .  
Even w i c l ~ i n  t he  sphere of 'pure'  science clone %here e x i s t s  
today an ' i3pur i ty1  and c l i y b r i d i m t i o n .  T k w i n  l i e s  i t s  s t r a n a ~ h .  
In the emly dzys of t h e  modern period it vos p r chb ly  poss ible  
for. a single individual  Lo elicOwESS ~ 1 1  of h m n  l;l~owlede;e, no t  
only ic the  sciences but i n  iul~e h ~ u m n i t i e s  and t5e a r t s  as well.  
The term 'Renaissance hhnt hes of ten  been used to bmcribe such 
persons, and the i x p l i c a t i o n o  of it ere clear. As the extent 
of these ac-Livities illcreased there appeared a s,?ci&ization. 
F i r s t  the a r t i s t ,  the hunenist and the scientist, or  na tu r a l  philo- 
copher, trert: scpciraicc: f r o ~ ~  e n c i ~  ocmr ,  and t11m during chc nine- 
teenth ~ s l d  earlyweri t i e  ZII centuries science i t s e l f ,  and by t h i s  I 
mean the so-culkd 'pure' science, was fragmented again. This was a 
necessary step for the col lect ion of the enormous amount'of de- 
tailed iuformation on many sub jects  ~rhich had t o  take place i n  a 
systematic way. h l y  following such a collection could the 
generalizations abaut this knowledge be made. However, t h i s  f rag- 
mentation has been carried today to  such an extent t h a t  men who a l l  
place themselves i n  the category of 'pure s c i e n t i s t s '  very commonly 
cannot speak each other ' s  language. Thus the phys ic i s t  atudying 
the nuclei  of atems a d  -i;he cytologist studying the  nuclei  of cells 
are l ikely  t o  have only one wort% i n  eornmon, 
In f ac t ,  I would go even further than t h i s  and point  t o  a 
meetbg ~f the American Chemical Society a t  which %her& may be some 
-10,000 men gathered, at tending hundreds of sessions.  There will 
be among these men, a l l  of whom c a l l  tlzemselves chemists (and aca- 
demic chemists a t  t ha t ) ,  those who, when  peaking on the f ron t fdrs  
of t h e i r  pa r t i cu l a r  area of interest., are incomprehensible t o  each 
other ,  for  example, t h e  geon~ekry and stereospecificity of s t e ro id  
chemistry w i l l  i n  i t s  terms, concepts and language be very nearly 
t a t a l l y  incomprehensible to the k i n e t i c i s t  studying the raten of 
react ion of tr iatomic moleculee a t  gas pressures of one mil l lbar .  
Similarly,  the gas kineticist h a s  a corresponding d i f f i c u l t y  i n  
communicating with the s t e ro id  ~ iochemis t .  And they both. calL 
themselves chemists! 
This s i tua t ion  was already recognized f i f t y  years ago and 
very beautifully described i n  the 1911 Encyclopedia Britennica i n  
an a r t i c l e  under the heading 'Science' written by S i r  Willim Cecil 
Dmpier Wetham of Tr in i ty  College, Cambridge. 
'In early times, when the knowledge of nature was 
small, l i t t l e  attempt was made t o  divide science 
in to  parts, and men of science did not specialize.  
Aristotle was a master of a l l  science known in b.3.s 
day and wrote ind i f fe rent ly  t r ea t i se s  on physics or  
animals, & increasing knowledge made it impossible 
for any one man t o  grasg a11 s c i e n t i f i c  subjact;a, 
l i n e s  of division were drawn f o r  convenience of study 
and teaching. Basides the broad dist inct ion into 
physical and biological ocienca, minute eubdivisions 
arose and a t  s certain stage of development muuh 
at tent ion was given t o  methods of classif'ication and 
much eqphusi:~ was l a i d  on t he  r e su l t s  which were thought 
t o  have a significance beyond thGt of m r e  convenience 
of mankind. But we have reached "c;hc stage when the 
d i f fe rent  streams of knm1edge followed by the differ- 
ent sciences are c o ~ l e s c i n g  and the a r t i f i c i a l  barriers 
raised by calling those sciences by differen-b names 
are breaklng down. Geology ussn the methods and data 
of' physics, chemistry and biology* Nb one can eay 
whether sociology I s  properly grouped with b i o l o ~ y  
or economics, Indeed it is often jus t  where t h i s  co- 
alescence of two subjects occurs, when some quiok 
channel between them is opened suddenly, tha t  the moat 
striking advances i n  knowledge take place. The accumu- 
lated experience of one department of science and the 
special  methods ~ ! ~ i c h  ~IBVE:  been developed -to deai  with 
i t s  problems b e c o ~ x  suddenly evaililbble i r i  tile domin of 
  not her departmcnl, a d  m n y  questions ucsol~red before 
 nay f ind ansuers i n  - the new light cas t  upon them. Such 
considerations sijoar us that science i s ,  i n  r e a l i t y ,  one, 
al-though ve may cgree 'LO look at it noli from one side 
and now from anoi;her, as We epproach it from the  otand- 
point  of physics, physiolo&y o r  psychology.' 
In s p i t e  of S i r  William's recognition of tile s i tua t ion  
50 years ago, things have gotten a l o t  worse before they appear t o  
be get t ing  better. The evidence f o r  this i s  not only our own 
personal experfence, bux an addit ional objective statement i n  the 
form of an a r t i c l e  which agpesred e n t i t l e d  'The Ih i f icn t ion  of 
~ i o l o g y '  by Professor C .  D. DarLington a t  Oxford, which, appeared 
i n  January of 1962 in The New Bcien-List and from which I trould like 
to quote his appraisal of the s i tua t ion .  In  describing Lha status 
of science today, i n  contras t  t o  wh.at it  pea pea red t o  be even as 
l a t e  as 100 years ago, he says: 
' . . . .and an engineer, Herbert Spencer, w a s  wi l l ing t o  
expound every- aspect of life, with an e f f ec t  on h i s  ad- 
miring readers vliich 118s nut worn off today. 
Things do not happen quite i n  t h i s  way nowadays. This, 
we are to ld ,  i o  an age of spec ia l i s te  . The pursui t  of 
laowledge hes become n profession. The t ine when e man 
could master several  sciences is past .  He  nus st now, 
t h e y  cay, p t  all h i s  e f f o r t s  i n t o  one subJect. And 
presumably, he nust  g e t  all h i s  ideas frm t h i s  one 
subject. Tile world, %O be sure,  needs men who w i l l  
follow such a rule w i t h  enthusiasm. It needs the 
greates t  numbers of t he  ab les t  technicians. But 
apnr.t; from them it also needs men who w i l l  converse 
and think and even work i n  more than one science 
and know how t o  combine or  connea them. Such men, 
I believe,  are  s t i l l  t o  be found today. They are  
s t i l l  as glad to exchange ideas a s  they have been. 
in the past. But w e  cannot say t h a t  our way of life 
is well-f i t ted t o  help them. Wily i s  this?' 
Apparently we have made very l i t t l e  progress i n  the l a ~ t  
50 years. &I part,  the reason lie6 In the unconscious entrench- 
ment of vested in teres ts  of "the s c i e n t i f i c  ~ i u b d i v i ~ i ~ n ~  t h a t  
have grQWXl up f o r  pu2poses of convenience i n  tihe last century 
or bra. That this separation is not  an excluding acconqaniment 
of the Tine d e t a i l  of t h e  present-day scientific i n v e s t i g ~ t i o n  
is one of my theses, Combina-tion and new synthesis is  not only 
possible,  but  more necessary today than ever before. 
Perhaps a good way t o  i l l u s t r a t e  the importance of the 
interact5on of w h a t  are now celled t h e  several  Independent and 
distinct branches O f  'pure' science miglit best be* by a brief 
histiory of the  develoyrrient of our knowledge of the detailed 
mechanism of heredi tary control  i n  biology. It h a d  long been 
recognized t h a t  the  character af parents was i n  soue way trans- 
mitted t o  their offspring, and t b i s  a t  all levels of l i f e  from 
viruses t o  man. The his tory  of mankind shows a recognition of 
this i n  its s o c i a l  orgnnizations, for example, hereditary 
monarchies. 

which the nucleic ac ids  control nore subt le  hereditery chcracter- 
i s t i c s  i n  microorganisms, fo r  exarrple, &e i r  d ie ta ry  r e ~ u i r e -  
ments or  thei r  virulence. This has gone so far  t h a t  we must now 
c a l l  on the mathemtician, information theor is t  and e l ec t r i ca l  
engineer t o  help i n  %he decoding of a l l  the Infoxmtion contained 
in the hereditary tape which i s  the nucleic acid strand. Here 
you see the result of th.e collabora-tion and cooperation of prac- 
t i c a l l y  every area of science, even overlapping i n t o  technology. 
A t  first the progess along %hila route was slow cud labored, 
paray becauoe of %he primttive status af our knowledge and part ly 
because of the isolat ion of the  dif'ferent men Involved. More re- 
cently, progress has accelerated and no s m a l l  part of %his acceler- 
a t ion  has been clue t o  the close physical and in t e l l ec tua l  proxi- 
mlty of men who might have been, i n  an earlier time, isolated ikon 
each other, not only by space but by the c lass i f ica t ions  and aub- 
c lass i f ica t ions  of 'pure' science. 
Such interdiscipl inary teamwork i s  being recognized as ap 
Sqportant feature of most scientific work today. One element I n  
the success of such teams is the more or l e s s  rapid transformation 
of the or ig ina l ly  h i m y  specialized ideas i n t o  more general, CQn- 
ceptions, followed by the wide  clissernlnation of these more general 
conceptions ~ o u ~ ~ u t  the en t i r e s c i e n t i f i c  camm~f ty*  %.is X'@- 
s u l t  i s  probably accomplished i n  a number of ways. The Sir& an& 
moat obvious is the mutual, s'eimulation of men working together 
and by continuous enformal discussions gradually evolving, i n  the 
group a s  a whole, new notions and new developments which could 
hardly be attached t o  any one individual i n  the group, T n i s  i s  i n  
colltrast t o  the s i tua t ion  w11ich obtains i n  work which does not 
overlap very much in to  tvo or  more present-day areas of science, 
&re, t h e  new development m y  more eas i ly  be attached t o  c. s ingle  
individual. 
It i s  my feel ing,  however, t h a t  the synthesis of a rea l ly  
new conception which involves contributions from two or more dig -  
t inc t ,  d iscipl ines  of ocience requires Game sor t  of union In  one 
mind of the per t inen t  espects o f  several discipl ines .  The more of 
the various aspecte of' science which t h i s  man can and does t r u l y  
encompesa, tbe more l i k e l y i s  a net7 cynthesis t o  be achieved. In 
order f o r  'chis t o  take place, it I s  necessary that individuals be 
not afreid t o  undertake &sorption of t h e  knowledge in  areas other 
than the  one i n  which %hey were first train&. 
Th i s  education rnust Se such as  t o  enable the young scien- 
t ist  t o  explore deeply aad  i.j&l some pa r t i cu l e r  area of natural 
pheiiomeaa. There is no xbstftute f o r  t h i s  sor-i; of concentrate4 
activity and concentration of ' ~hou@~t .  However, it must be 
accompanied by -the conviction %hsL the student I s  f ree  t o  fo l l a r ,  
and, i n  f a c t ,  has  the duty  t o  follow, the  exploration of any 
natural  phenomena in to  wha-i;ever are6 t h e  light; may lead h i m .  
I n  %his way w i l l  the creation of new h a r i ~ o n s  overlopping exist- 
ing divisions of science be encouraf~ad, Without; %%, we w i l l  be 
l imited to tb c l a s s i f i ca t ions  and  subdivision^; of science de- 
veloped during. t h e  nineteenth and early "cwenkieth centuries,  and 
our thoughts, conceptions, and even p rac t i ca l  developments w i l l  be 
cfrcumscribed by the very words and modes of e q r e s s i o n  ~ r h l c h  e ~ c h  
s c i e n t i f i c  subdivision of today tends t o  use, 
While the internal walls within the  house of science are 
slowly crumbling, here and there, so tha t  the individual 'puri t iest  
are fading, assistance and recon~truct ion i n  t h i s  is required. Tbis 
is only part of the much larger  problem of bringing back together 
the various larger  ~ubdivisions of human knowledge, part icular ly of 
recognizing the place of science i n  the in te l lec tua l  ac t iv i ty  of 
man. 
It i s  here that t b a  greater t i m p ~ i t y '  l i e s .  We have been 
prone t o  think of science primarily as the birthplace of technology 
and the child o f  human need. It is not uncommon t o  find individuals 
and organizations justifying the i r  sc ien t i f i c  ac t iv i t i e s  i n  terms 
of i t s q p l i c a t i o n ,  the t  is, i t s  so-called "racticd.' o r  technolo- 
g ica l  values. We find thiskind of just i f icat ion made on two quite 
different,  but related, levels.  
For example, the popular writer f o r  the newspapers an8 
mae;azines i n  discussing riith the sc ien t i f i c  worker the nature of 
his discoveries w i l l  invariably seek t o  f ind  w b t  he cal la  the 
'usei'ul' application of t h i s  illscovery, and by 9 u s e ~ '  be means: 
How can it be u t i l ized  t o  increase the physical eane of the human 
environment? He is convinced tha t  b.is readers, t h a t  is, the papular 
readers, have tb i s  uppermost in their minds and will read only 
those s to r i e s  which contafn some elements of meterial comfort i n  
them, The other l eve l  which is based on a swim conviction is 
t h a t  our public legislators from whom a very large fract ion of the 
money t o  support s c i e n t i f i c  hc t iv i t i e s  nust now come, are moved 
only by the 'p rac t ica l '  values t h a t t h e y  mimt d i r e c t l y  see as 
a r a su l t  of t h e i r  ~ppropriwtions.  e 
In  both these conceptions, the protagonicts have overlooked 
the f a c t  t h a t  it h a s  been the great  new trutl-rs resu l t ing  from th.e 
a c t i v i t i e s  of s c i e u . ~ i s t s  as curious human beings that have produced 
the ~ ~ e t t t  t r~nsformationo which have taken place i n  -the l ~ s t  half 
dozen centuries i n  man's v i e w  of himself and his  place in the universe. 
Keppller's concern t o  underfitand the motion of the heavenly bodies 
l ed  him ta follow Copernicus i n  pu t t ing  tha sun i n  the center of our 
Imm~diate rce~ion of space. Tl~e earth then became one of the  smaller 
bodies ro ta t ing  8bou-t; lt, and thus man's home was f i n a l l y  displaced 
from i t s  cen t r a l  posi t ion i n  t h e  heavens which it had long occupied. 
T h l s  contributed t o  a profound change i n  man's concepL OP hia place. 
Derwin's formulation of evolution i n  temns of natural  seldchion 
again placed man i n  a nev re la t ion  t o  l i f e  i t s e l f  which hns 
sigxifice,nlly affected a11 of l ~ i s  thinking and i a  s t i l l  one of 
the  cen t ra l  themes influencing not only the philosoplzers but 
t h e  prac-Lied poli t icj .ans as well, not t o  mention the s c i e n t i s t s  
themselves! 
I have selected only two of t h e  most o b v i o u ~  and oustantling 
8c i en t l f i c  t~hicb. have had the most profound and d i r e c t  
fnfluence on our  d a i l y  ini;el lectuei  l i ve s .  Tn i s  i s  continuing to- 
day i n  many s m c l  as well  as  large ways. For example, our kno~ledge 
of the mechanism of bre in  structure: and function on all levels, 
including the molecular, is increasing. I have no doubt but  
what  this will have a profound e f f e c t  upon our present concept of 
what t h e  nature of conscioui;ness and self-consciousness really 
is. Aud t h i s  has not yet mentioned w3nt the so-called 'yractical'  
effect of sucb knowledge might  be i n  the form of either new 
mch+nes, o r  the menipulation of man's mind. 
Perhaps the most fmmrsdlate and pressing example of an 
iminent s c i e n t i f i c  developrilcnt whose various effects on our lives 
can a t  least be imagined is  the impending detailed knowledge of 
t b e  molecular basis Of heredity which we will soon have, fn 
fac t ,  we already have a good deal of it. By t h i s  I mean we al- 
reaey lmow a gooc? deal a3out"~he way i n  which i u f o m t i o n  con- 
cerning the  construction of a living organism i s  handed on Tmm 
generr;tion t o  ~ c n c r a t i m  on a inoleczilar level.  
We are fairly confident C ~ a t  his infoma-iiiou i s  i n  the 
folrn of F. l i n e a r  array of' oulj. four let-ters, s t m g  along as  
though they were on 8 t a p e .  The %hole message fo r  a l i v i n g  or- 
ganism w i l l  be b i l l i o n s  of l e t t e r 5  long, depending on the cm- 
glexi%y of t h e  organism. We can a l r e a d y  take fraignenix o f  these 
tapes from one type of an organism and use then t o  transform 
allother tyrpe. We are abou-t t o  l ea rn  how to read t h e  Sniiividual 
letters of these fragments f a r  their smallest b b  and pieces 09 
fnformation. 
Me w i l l  sbor t ly  be able t o  use: pre-formed bits of thi5 
tape, suitably chosen, t o  control  virus infection.  Very l i k e l y  
a  s imilar  process w i l l  be involved i n  the corltrol ofthe ce l lu l a r  
genetic accidents which give r i s e  t o  cmder, It will not be long 
before we w i l l  be able t o  r e s a i r  by t h i s  means congenital meta- 
bo l ic  accidents which a t  present we are helpless t o  t r e a t .  One 
can foresec t h e  time when fragmeni;s of these infomation-bearing 
tapes  (the DNA or i'iii. %@Rents) w i l l  be susceptible t o  laboratory 
synthes is .  
1 th ink  it is clear t h a t  we w i l l  in the  not too d l s t s n t  
future be able to 'tamper' with the herc3dilm-y mechanism, not 
only fo r  t h e  primitive microor&l;ansisms but  for more highly de- 
veloped organisms as IT~U-, and how we 'tamper' will. be a matter 
of grave concern to us all. Both. t h e  imed in t e  and long range 
f u t u r e  of our countxy and of m~nkind i s  dependent upon decisions 
on t h e  way we use the f m i  t s  of t h i s  new knowledge, 
If mankind is  t o  survive, the  nlcn who make these decisions 
mus t  be men of broad background. As the  c h s n i s t  nust now cauibine 
Paowledge i n  fields otlier than his o m ,  so  d s u  must t h e  statesman, 
businessman and t h e  ind iv idua l  citizen combine bas ic  mder s t anung  
of science ~ L - t h  t h e  humnnistic areas of kno'ttledge. The nee4 i s  
presoillg azd  i m n e d i a t e ,  for  we have before us naw %be requirement 
f o r  n decision on R course of act ion probably mre prafouna and 
T a r  reaching i n  i t s  consequences than tba$  which faced the s t a t e s -  
men of the world fo l lo -~ ing  the d i s c o v e r y  of nuclear f i s s ion  in 
1939 and Vhe creation of t h e  first nuclear eauplosiues only six 
years luter. The 'privilege' of 'tampering wi%h heredi ty '  fs 
about t o  be given t o  US. 
While we camot predict a t  t h i s  stage t h e  precise nature 
. of the po l i t i ca l  and social consequences of such cllcnges, that  such 
changee w i l l  be profound I have no doubt, end we mst be prepared 
for them on the broadest possible base, Along with sc ient i f ic  
cpecializations, the myth has grown that only a sc ien t i s t  can under- 
stand science, and that only children who show promise of becoming 
ac ient i s t s  need be trained In  %he fundamental knowledge of science. 
But only consider f'or a moment the future of your own progeny if 
the knowledge made available by science is written in to  law by 
legislators who have no way of understanding the imp1icet;ions of 
that which they legislate. 
Only consfaer the dilemna of the statesmen who w e r e  forced 
make the i n i t i a l  decisions regarding the f i r a t  atanic bomb. The 
sc ien t i s t s  who developed the technical infomation which led t o  the 
production of the 'bomb ?ere  forced in to  sociological decisions of 
-the j m p . c ~ t i o n  of the use of t h i s  new sc ient i f ic  knowledge. The 
statesmen, equally, were forced into basic, if elementary, under- 
standing of the nature of this new power. The dfscusaians of im- 
plications from both t h e  sc ien t i f i c  and h m n i t a r l a n  view have 
occugied w r l 8  attention for - the  past twenty-five years. 
Let us suppose, f o r  exszmple, tha t  certain legislat ion con- 
cerning an e l e m e n t q  human need i s  under cansideration. During the 
course of L b t  consideration, the announcement appears t h a t  a l l  men 
born in the west w i l l  have purple eyes i f  that; legislat ion 
i s  enacted, What, then, would be the effec t  on the legislative de- 
cision of such Bn announcement? Purposely, of course, the exmple 
is ludicrous, but one may extrapolate in to  other areas. 
~ h u s ,  it is ~lpprrent hat for the rielfare of mankind, scien- 
t ists  must unde r s t and  the basic knovledge of other  f i e l d s  khan t h e i r  
own, and, i n  addit ion,  must understand the world about tihem i n  terms 
of the ~umnnis t  as w e l l .  And, conversely, the student of tljc human- 
i t i e s  must understand t h e  in terrela t ionships  of h i s  o m  spec ia l ty  
(for exaqple, of urban planning, with the immanitarian, o r  aesthet ic ,  
provisiOnE f o r  peace of mind and of environment) 8s v e l l  a s  the  re-  
l a t i o n s l ~ i p  of hi0 spec ia l ty  to  new knowledge advenced i n  the  area of 
science. 
!Ibis i o  another 02 the f ace t s  of th jus t i f i ca t ion  tha t  
ecianca must be returned t o  i ts  proper place as one of the eesent ia l  
coqponente of a l i b e r a l  education together with the humanietia, 
aestb.et3.c and l i t e r a r y  arts.  And in the f i n a l  analysis science is 
i n  the curriculum because it const i tutes  one of the three or  four 
pr inc ipa l  w a p  that mankind has evolved, up ti1 now, of taking a 
view of the world around him. 
Once, t o  many scholars, 'pure' science vac the E l y s i ~ n  f ie ld ,  
where a bio logis t  could safe ly  spend h i s  l i fe t ime untouched by the 
phyeicist, o r  the chemist. This was true f o r  each branch of natural  
l~mcn knowledge, and t b i s  WBS necessary for the detailed exploration 
and description of our world, Nov 80 much has been learned i n  so 
many a r t i f i c i a l l y  defined areas of knowledge that; the chemist may 
not spend his l i f e  studying 'pure chemistry' but muct be influenced 
i w t  chs congrehenoion of any pmblezn by the knowledge amassed by 
t h e  physic& sc ien t i s t ,  an the one hand, and the biologis t ,  on 
the  other. 
A greater  impurity, however, lies i n  the fact  %hut  science 
i s  not only the b i r t l~p lece  of Lechnology and the cbild of human need 
but  d s a  a prime rrogenitor of the great  transfomnatioiis i n  man's vlew 
of himself and h i s  place i n  the universe \rhicb have taken place i n  
the  l o s t  half dozen centuries and which are due f o r  even greater 
transfornation. Both the imnedictc and tbe long range $'uture of 
our country ~ n d  of mankind is dependent upon decisions of how we 
use tile fruits of this chancing l i n ~ ~ r l e d & c .  
If mankind i s  t o  survive, t h e  men who make these decisionls 
must be men of broad background. As  the chenis-t must naf combine 
the knowledge i n  f i e lds  other  tfinn h i s  otm, so a l s o  mst the s ta tes -  
man, the businessman, and the individual c i t izen  combine basic  under- 
s-tancling of science trial the burnanistic areas of knowled~e. The 
need 1s pressing and immediate, f o r  we have before us now t h e  re- 
quirement f o r  a decision on e course of action probably more pro- 
found and f a r  reaching 2.n its consequences than t h a t  which fecod tbe 
statesmen of the world folloving the  diacovery of nuclear f i s s ion  
i n  1939 and the creation of the first nuclear expldsives only six 
years l a t e r .  The 'pr ivi lege '  of 'tampering with heredityv is about 
t o  be given t o  us. 
T h i s  r e p o r t  was p r e p a r e d  a s  an  a c c o u n t  o f  Government 
s p o n s o r e d  work.  N e i t h e r  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  n o r  t h e  Com- 
m i s s i o n ,  n o r  any  p e r s o n  a c t i n g  on b e h a l f  o f  t h e  Commission: 
A .  Makes a n y  w a r r a n t y  o r  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  e x p r e s s e d  o r  
i m p l i e d ,  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  a c c u r a c y ,  c o m p l e t e n e s s ,  
o r  u s e f u l n e s s  o f  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  c o n t a i n e d  i n  t h i s  
r e p o r t ,  o r  t h a t  t h e  u s e  o f  any  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  appa -  
r a t u s ,  method,  o r  p r o c e s s  d i s c l o s e d  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t  
may n o t  i n f r i n g e  p r i v a t e l y  owned r i g h t s ;  o r  
B. Assumes any  l i a b i l i t i e s  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  u s e  o f ,  
o r  f o r  damages r e s u l t i n g  from t h e  u s e  o f  any i n f o r -  
m a t i o n ,  a p p a r a t u s ,  method,  o r  p r o c e s s  d i s c l o s e d  i n  
t h i s  r e p o r t .  
A s  u s e d  i n  t h e  above ,  "pe r son  a c t i n g  on b e h a l f  o f  t h e  
Commission" i n c l u d e s  any employee o r  c o n t r a c t o r  o f  t h e  Com- 
m i s s i o n ,  o r  employee  o f  s u c h  c o n t r a c t o r ,  t o  t h e  e x t e n t  t h a t  
s u c h  employee  o r  c o n t r a c t o r  o f  t h e  Commission,  o r  employee 
o f  s u c h  c o n t r a c t o r  p r e p a r e s ,  d i s s e m i n a t e s ,  o r  p r o v i d e s  a c c e s s  
t o ,  any i n f o r m a t i o n  p u r s u a n t  t o  h i s  employment o r  c o n t r a c t  
w i t h  t h e  Commiss ion ,  o r  h i s  employment w i t h  s u c h  c o n t r a c t o r .  
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Sc ience  is impure i n  two ways. There is  no t  a "pure" s c i ence .  By 
t h i s  I mean t h a t  phys ics  impinges on astronomy, on t h e  one hand, and chem- 
i s t r y  on b io logy  on t h e  o the r .  And n o t  only does each suppor t  i t s  ne ighbors ,  
but  d e r i v e s  sus tenance  from them. The same can be  s a i d  of chemistry,  Biology 
is, perhaps,  t h e  example p a r  exce l l ence  today of an "impure" s c i ence .  
Beyond t h i s ,  t h e r e  is no "pure" s c i e n c e  i t s e l f  d ivorced  from human 
va lues .  The importance of s c i e n c e  t o  t h e  humanit ies  and t h e  humanit ies  
t o  s c i e n c e  i n  t h e i r  complementary. c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e  v a r i e t y  of human l i f e  
grows d a i l y .  The need f o r  men f a m i l i a r  with both is impera t ive .  We a r e  
f aced  today  wi th  a s o c i a l  d e c i s i o n  r e s u l t i n g  from our  progress  i n  molecular  
g e n e t i c s  a t  l e a s t  equa l  t o ,  and probably g r e a t e r  t h a n ,  t h a t  r equ i r ed  of u s  
twenty y e a r s  ago wi th  t h e  ma tu r i t y  of n u c l e a r  power. 
J. 
.. Presented  i n  t h e  Robbins Lec tu re s ,  Pomona Col lege ,  Claremont, 
C a l i f o r n i a ,  February 27, 1962. 
.% 2. 
.. .. The p repa ra t i on  of t h i s  paper  was sponsored by t h e  U.S. Atomic 
Energy Commission. 
THE JX'URIIIIY aF SCIENCE 
k l v i n  Calvin 
I dare say tha t  all of you a t  one time o r  enotber i n  the 
recent pas t  h a w  heard or  read t h e  term 'pure science' used i n  
one context o r  another. T n i s  ubiquitous appearance of the xord 
~ c i e n c e  i t s e l f  i n  our daily l iws t o  the  Cegree tha t  all of our 
b.i& oclmol seniors should not only have heard of science but  
shauld even have heard of the d i s t inc t ion  jmplied by the ad- 
ject ive 'pure' is indicative of the Slmportance tha t  t h i ~  area of 
human a c t i v i t y  has come t o  occupy i n  madern society, certainly 
in western society. Some of the reasons for th i e  are obvious and 
some are not so obvious, and both deserve some c o m n t .  
The most obvious, and best known, reason for this wide- 
spread appearance of the word science itself is, of course, $he 
enomoua impact t h a t  this area of human knowledae has b d  upon 
-the physical conditions of l i f e  i t s e l f  on tbe planet. This is 
largely by v i r tue  O f  the technolo~ical by-products which h,ave 
resulted (and Which always result) from any newly discovered t ru th  
about tbe nature of the world around us. Here we cone to one of 
the first and most 8pparen-G dis t inct ions which give rise to the 
addective 'pure' as it is applied Lo science and, by implication, 
its converse, which we hatre come to call applied science, or tech- 
nology* While the advances of technology may end frequently do 
lead t o  w l ~ a t  h-e c a l l  t ec lmolo~ica l  unemployment, the unexpected and 
unpredic'chble developments of pure science ere  the p r i m  source of 
Qe ent i re ly  new industries which constantly rejuvenate our economy. 
There are those who believe ,bat noT; only does our modern 
~ c i e n c e  give r i s e  t o  teclulolo~r ,  but h is tor ica l ly  had its origin 
i n  m m ' s  physical needs and the ways he sought t o  f u l f i l l  them. 
Perhaps t h i s  may be t rue on "be mas% primitive leve l .  Plan was 
cold and so he sought t o  &re himself warm by various means such 
as  creating the f i r e  &t w i l l  wbich occasiondlly ha bad seen happen 
acciden-tally. But I am eure "cbst some men wondered about the 
nsture of fire i t se l f  even before they could use it t o  keep them- 
selves warm. 
In more recent times, it appeared t h a t  t h e  dis t inc t ion  
betvieen 'pure' and 'applied' was eas i e r  t o  make. There arose, with 
the b i r t h  of modern science some 300 or 400 years ago, a t ype  of 
investigztor who endeavored t o  exploxe the nature of the worl6 
around l i b  in observable and testable  terms solely because he was 
curious about it. For excimple, Leeuwenhoek was a lens  grinder, and 
during the course of his manipulation of the lenses he Touna t h a t  
he could see, with t h e i r  help, objects invis ible  to the  naked eye. 
This led him t o  groduce b e t t e r  combinations of lenses and, ulti- 
mately, to hi6 discovery of t h e  vhole micro-world of ' an imlcules ' .  
GnLileo was looking i n  zbe other  d i rec t lan  and wondered about the 
nature of the stars. This wonder led him not only t o  bui ld  h l s  
telescopes but t o  describe the new things he saw with tliern for 
others t o  see. 
On the other hand, the applied ar ts ,  or  technologies, were, 
in general, i n  the hands of quite a different  group of men, the 
ar t i sms  and the engineers of the time, and so the d i s t i n c t i o n  
existed both i n  approach and in the men wno d i d  it. Daily t ha t  dis- 
tinction is becoming less sharply defined, largely because we have 
explicitly recognized t h e  nature of technology and have rea l i zed  
t h a t  f t a  greatest saccesses are con4t;ained in %be entirely new bits 
of . t ru th  about the world around us which  the curiosit jr  of man un- 
covers primarily to satisfy his need t o  understand. 
Today discovery and its wpl i cn t i on  do go hfind i n  bznd tm 
sucl] an extent  $hat %he populer impression most of ten  does not 
distin&uish betmen them, an6 t h e  justification f o r  t L c  zcti- 
vititsc, of the 'pure' scientist is most Yreqaen'tly sou,$~t ill 
p rac t ica l ,  o r  xechnologic&, terms, T k i s  is pc r t ly  %me, fur 
.u>:wl!@e, in -i;lle justificction of tke expenuiture 05 pu3lic funds 
i o r  such activities; t~ t:l11 corie bbck to -this kwr. 
Everi w i  thlsn the sphere of 'pure '  sciemcs clone %here e x i s t s  
todsy an ' iii2uri-ty ' and a h y b ~ i d i z a t i o n  . Therein l i e s  its slreng-ch . 
In -the eils'ly d ~ y s  of the mocierri period i t  was probr;'bly possible 
for a single individual t o  encoxpslss ~ 1 1  of bwmn l;nowl~dge, n o t  
only in ";he sciences bu t  in  t h e  hmenitiees end the arts as ~ r e l l .  
The term 'Renaissance bhn' has ofi;en been used ?;o describe such 
persons, and the i~nplicatlonc of it ore clear. As tbe extent  
of these ac-Livi-ties ilicreese& "inere appeared a s,-cizlizstion. 
F i r s t  the artist, the hunanSst  and %lie sc ien t i s t ,  o r  na-Lural philo- 
~ ~ - $ h e ~ ,  were scp;rai~G 2ro1-1 encu occer, r ? i d  then during che nine- 
teenth ~ n i i  ear ly  nreri ~ i e  l;i, centuries science i t s e l f ,  and by t h i s  I 
mean the so-ca&d 'pure'  science, was fragmented again. This was 8 
necessary s tep f o r  the collection of the enormous amount'of de- 
t a i l ed  illformation on many subjects trhich had t o  t ake  place i n  B 
sys t emt ic  way. Only following such a collection could the 
abaut this knowledge be made. Hawever, t h i s  f rag- 
mentation has been carried today t o  such an extent t h a t  men who a l l  
place themselves i n  the category of "ure sc i en t i s t s '  very commonly 
cannot speak each othere 6 language. Thus the physicis t  atudying 
the nuclei  of n t m s  and t he  cytologist  studying the nuclei of cells 
are l i k e l y  t o  b v e  only one wordi i n  common. 
& f ac t ,  X would go even further than tb i s  and point to A 
meeting of the American Chemical Society a t  which the& m y  be some 
-10,QOO men gathered, attending hundreas of sessions. There will 
be among these men, a l l  of whom c a l l  themselves chemists (and aca- 
demic chemists a t  t ha t ) ,  those who, when speaking on the frontie'ra 
of t h e i r  par t icu lar  area of in t e res t ,  are incomprehensible t o  each 
other. For example, t h e  geonleiry and stereospecif ic i ty  of steroid 
chemistry w i l l  i n  i t s  terms, concepts and language be very nearly 
t o t a l l y  incomprehensible l;o Lhe k i n e t i c i s t  studying the r a t e s  of 
reaction of triotomic molecules a t  gas pressures of one millibar. 
Similarly, the gas Wne t i c i s t  h a s  a corresponding d i f f i cu l ty  i n  
communicating with steroid 'biochemist. And they both. c a U  
themselveo chemists! 
This s i t ua t i on  wac already recognized f i f t y  years ago and 
very beautifully described i n  the  1911 Encyclopedia Bribnnicn i n  
an a r t i c l e  under the heading 'Science' written by S i r  W i l l i a m  Cecil 
Daapier Wetham of T r in i ty  College, Cambridge, 
'fn ear ly  timen, when the knowledge of nature was 
small, L i t t l e  attempt was made t o  divide science 
in to  par t s ,  and men of science d i d  not specialize.  
k i s t o t l e  was a macter of a l l  science known I n  bis 
day and wrote indifferently t r e a t i s e s  on physics or  
an&mls. Aa increasing knowledge made it impoesible 
for  any one man t o  grasp a l l  s c i e n t i f i c  aubjecla, 
l i n e s  of  divlaion were drawn f o r  convenience of study 
and teaching. Basides the broad d is t inc t ion  into 
pbysScsl and biological  ocienca, minute subdivisions 
arose and at  a cer ta in  stage of development muoh 
s t t en t ion  was given t o  methods of classif ' icatian and 
much eqphnsi:; was l a i d  on the: recults which were thought 
t o  have e eignificance beyond tha t  of rnere convenience 
of mankind. But Ire have reached the stage when the  
d i f f e r en t  streams of lrnosirledge followed by the differ- 
en t  sciences are co&l.escing and the a r t i f i c i a l  barriers 
raised by ca l l i ng  those ~ciences  by differen-t names 
are breaking down. Geology uses the methoda and data 
of physics, chemistry and biology, No one can say 
whether 80ciolOgy i s  properly groupecl wi t11  biology 
or economics. Indeed it Is often just  where this co- 
alescence of two subjects  occurs, when some quick 
channel between them i s  opened suddenly, that the most 
striklng advances i n  knowledge take place. me accumu- 
lated experience of one department of' science and the 
specis1 mezhods v!~icl~ Levc been developed t o  d e a i  with 
i t s  problen~s becone suddenly avafiilhble i r i  ille domain of 
another departmcn:, hnd rxmy questi.ons unsolved before 
Inay f ind answers i n  i i ~ e  new l i g h  t c c s t  upon them. Such 
considerations siio~r us t h a t  science i s ,  i n  r e a l i cy ,  one, 
~l-caougli k-e may egree co loolc ar. it nov from one side 
and now from anokher, as w e  ~pproach it from t h e  stand- 
goirlt  of physics, pliyslolo&y o r  psychology. ' 
I n  ~ p i t e  of S i r  William's recognition of tile s i tua t ion  
50 years ago, things have gotten a l o t  worse before they appear t o  
be ge t t ing  better. The evidence f a r  this i s  not only our own 
peraonal experience, but  an ~ d d i t i o n a l  objective statement i n  the 
form of an a r t i c l e  which. appeared en t i t l ed  'The Unificatian of 
I3ialogyr by Pmfeesor C D. Dar~ington a t  Oxford, ?~hich appeared 
in January of 1962 in Th.e New Sc i en t i s t  and from which I would like 
t o  quote his  appraisal  of t h e  cicuation.  I n  describing the status 
of science today, i n  contras t  Lo what i- t  appeared t o  be even ae 
late ns 100 years ago, he says: 
' . . . .and an engineer, Herbert Spencer, w a s  wi l l ing t o  
expound every- aspect of l i f e ,  w i t h  an effect on h i s  ad- 
miring readers which has nat worn off today. 
 thing^ do not happen qu i te  i n  t h i s  tray nowadays . T h i ~  , 
we are to ld ,  i o  txn age of spec i a l i s t s .  Th.e pursui t  of 
laowledge hes  become a prolession. The ti-me when a man 
could master several  sciences 1s past.  He must now, 
they my, put a l l  his ef for ta  i n t o  one sub:ect. And 
presumably, h.e must get  a l l  h i s  ideas from t h i ~  one 
subject .  Tne  world, t~ be sure,  needs men who will 
follow such a r u l e  w i t h  enthusiasm. It needs the 
greates t  nmbers of t he  ab les t  technicicns. But 
apar t  from them it a l so  needs men who w i l l  converse 
snd th ink and even work i n  more than one science 
and know how to combine o r  connec'c t h e m .  Such men, 
I believe,  are  till t o  be found today. They are  
s t i l l  as glad t o  exchange ideas a s  they have been. 
in the past. But w e  cannot say t h a t  our tray of l i f e  
LB wel l - f i t t ed  t o  help them. Why is this?' 
Apparently we have made very l i t t l e  progress i n  the laert 
50 years. In $art ,  the reaaon l ies  in the unconscious entrench- 
ment of vested in t e r e s t s  of the  scientific subdivicions t h a t  
have grown up for purposes of convenience i n  the Last century 
or two. That t h i a  separation is  not an excluding accompaniment 
of  the f i n e  d e t a i l  of t h e  presenJ+day s c i e n t i f i c  investigntkoa 
is one of my theses.  Combination and new synthesis La not e3uly 
possible,  but  more necessary today Lban eves before. 
Perhaps a good m y  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  the importance of the 
in te rac t ion  of w h a t  a r e  now called t h e  several  independent a d  
d i ~ i t f n c t  branches of 'pure' science might bes t  begin by a br ief  
h i s toq r  of the developient of our knowledge of the  detai led 
mechanism of hered i ta rs  control  i n  biology, It had long been 
recognized t h a t  the  character of parents was i n  some way trans- 
mitted t o  t h e i r  offspring,  and t h i s  st all. levels of l i f e  from 
viruses t o  man. The h is tory  of mankind shows a recognition of 
this  i n  its s O C i n l  Orpniza t ions ,  for example, hereditary 
monarchies * 

which t h e  nucleic acids control norc subtle h e r e d i t e r y  chcracter-  
isticcs in  microorganisms, fo r  example, their  dietary require- 
ments or  thei r  virulence. This has gone so fa r  that we must now 
c a l l  on the mathemtician, i n f o m t i o n  theor is t  and e l ec t r i ca l  
engineer t o  help i n  %he decoding of a l l  the information contained 
in the hereditary tape which is the nucleic acid strand. Here 
you see t h e  result of Q1.e collaboration and coopemtion of prac- 
t i c a l l y  every area of ccience, even overlapping i n t o  technology. 
A t  first $he pro&Tess along tb.ira route was slow tmd labored, 
partly because of the primttive status aP our knowledge and par-W.y 
becawe of the isdLa.t;ion of the different men Involved. More re- 
cently, progress bas accelerated and no ernall. part  of t h i s  accelar- 
atfon h a s  been due ta the close physical and intel1eci;ual proxi- 
mity of men who might have been, i n  an earlier time, isolated from 
each other, nsl; only by space but by the c lass i f ica t ions  and aub- 
clasalf icat lons of 'pure' science. 
Such interdiscipl inary teamwork i s  being recognized as aq 
irpportant feature of most s c i e n t i f i c  work today, One element in 
the succesa of such teems i s  the more or less rapid transformation 
of the or ig ina l ly  h i w y  specialized ideas in'to more general CQn- 
ceptions, followed by the wlde dissemination of these more general 
conceptions throughout %he entire s c i e n t i f i c  commwfty. This W- 
sult i s  probably accomglisfied ia  a number QP ways. ??he first and 
most obvloua is the mutual stimulation of men working together 
and by continuous informal discuseions @;ra8uaUy evolving, in the 
group as a whole, new notions and new developmenti3 which could 
hardly be attached t o  any one individual i n  the group. T n i ~  i s  i n  
colltrast t o  the s i tua t ion  which obi;ains i n  work W~I~.C~I does not 
overlap very much in to  two or  more present-day areas of science. 
Here, the new development may more eas i ly  be attached t o  o s ingle  
ind iv idua l .  
1% is my feel ing,  however, t h a t  the synthesis of a r e a l l y  
new conception which involves contributions from two or more d i s -  
t inc t ,  d iscipl ines  of science requires Dome s o r t  of union In one 
mind of %he per t inen t  espects of several discipl ines .  The more of 
the various aspecte of science which t h i s  man can and does t r u l y  
encompsss, the more l i k e l y  i s  a new cynthesls t o  be achieved, In 
order f o r  this t o  take place, 1% is necessary tkat individuals be 
not afraid t o  under-iake cbsorption of the  Isnowledge in areaa other  
than one i n  which -they were first trained. 
This education must 5e  such as to enable the young scien- 
t ist  t o  explore deeply and v e l l  some par t icu ler  area  of na tura l  
phenomean. There is no ~ ~ ' ~ s t i t u t c  f o r  th i s  sor-i; of concentra-ted 
a c t i v i t y  and concentration o r  thou@~t .  However, it mus-t be 
accompanied by the  conviction that the student is free to follow, 
and, i n  f a c t ,  has  the duty t o  follow, the exploration of any 
natural  phenomena in to  'i;!~%tever area t b e  l i g h t  may lead him. 
I n  .this way will the crea-tion of new horizons overla2ping exiat- 
Ing divisions of science be encouraged. Without it, we w i l l  be 
l imited t o  t k e  c l a s s i f i ca t ions  and subdivisions of science de- 
veloped during t h e  nineteenth and early twentieth centuries, and 
our Lhou@.ts, conceptions, and even p rac t i ca l  developmento will be 
circumscribed by 'the very words and modes of expression which e ~ c h  
s c i e n t i f i c  subdivision of today tends t o  use. 
While the internal  walls within the  house of science are 
slowly crumbling, here and there, so tha t  the individual 'puri t ies1 
are fading, assistance and recon~truct ion i n  t h i s  is required. This 
is only part of the much larger problem of bringing back together 
the various larger  ~ubdivisions of human bawledge, part icular ly of 
recognizing the place of science in the in te l lec tua l  ac t iv i ty  of 
man. 
It i s  here that tbs greater ' b p u r i t y '  l i e s .  We have been 
prone t o  think of science primarily as the birthplace of technology 
and the chlld of human need. It is not uncormnon to f i n d  individuals 
and organizations justifying the i r  sc ien t i f i c  ac t iv i t i e s  i n  t e r n  
of i t s q p l i c a t i o n ,  tha t  is, i t s  so-called 'practical '  or  technalo- 
gica l  values. We f ind  'cbjslcind of Just i f icat ion made on two quite 
different, but related, levels.  
For example, t h e  popular writer f o r  the newspapers and 
magmines i n  discussing with t he  sc ien t i f i c  worker the nature of 
his discoveries w i l l  invariably seek t o  f ind w h a t  he c a l l s  th.0 
'useful' application of this cliscovery, and by 'usefW1 b.e means8 
How can it be ut i l ized  t o  increase the physical ease of %he human 
environment? He is  convinced that b.is readers, t h a t  is, the popular 
readers, have this uppernost in their minds and w i l l  read only 
those s to r i e s  which contain some elements of matorial comfort i n  
them. The other level  which i e  based on a s b i i o r  conviction i s  
t h a t  our public legis la tors  from whom a very large fract ion of the 
money t o  support s c i e n t i f i c  & c t i v i t i e s  rnust nov cone, a re  moved 
only by the 'p rac t ica l '  values that they mi@t d i r ec t ly  see as  
e raoul t  of t h e i r  ~ppropr ia t ions .  v 
In both these conceptions, the protsgonists have overlooked 
the  f a c t  t h a t  it has been the great  new t ru ths  resulting f r o m  the 
a c t i v i t i e s  of s c l e ~ ~ i r i s t ~  as curious human beings that have produced 
t h e  great transformations ~ h i c h  have taken place i n  ~e l ~ s t  half  
dozen centuries i n  man's view of himself and h i s  place i n  the universe. 
Keppller's concern to under~tsnd  the motion of t h e  heavenly bodies 
l ed  him t o  follow Copernicus i n  put t ing the sun i n  the  center  of our 
IDinf3di~te region or  space. ear-bh then became one of the  smaller 
bodies r o t a t i s c  about It, and thus man's home was f i n a l l y  displaced 
from i t s  cen t r a l  posi t ion i n  the k a v e n s  which it had long occupied. 
T h i s  contributed t o  a profound change i n  man's concept of hia place. 
Darwin's formulation of evolution i n  terms of natural  seldchion 
again placed man i n  a nev re la t ion  t o  life i t s e l f  which ha$ 
s ign i f ican t ly  af'fect,ed a11 of his thinking and Pu s t i l l  one of 
the  central  themes influencing not only the philosophers but  
the  prac t ica l  po l i t i c i ans  a s  w e l l ,  not  t o  mention the sc i en t i s t6  
themaelvest 
1 have selected only ~ H T O  of t h e  m a t  obvious and oustanding 
scientific t lwms  which have had the most profound and d i r e c t  
influence on our daily i n k d l e c t u c i  l i ve s .  This is continuing to- 
day i n  many small as well as large ways. For exmple, our knowledge 
of the  mechanism of brein s t ruc ture  and function on a l l  levels, 
including the molecular, is incre~sing, I have no dwbt but 
what %his will h v e  a profound effect  upon our present concept of 
what the nature of consciousneos and self -consciousness really 
is. h d  W s  has not jret mentioned wiiat the so-called 'gractical' 
effect of such knowledge ml@t be in t h e  form of either new 
machines, or the nanipulatlon of man's mind. 
Perhaps the most immediate and pressing example of an 
iminent ocientific developmnt  whose various effects on our lives 
can at least  be imagined i s  the impending delxiiled knowledge of 
tbe molecular basis of heredity dl ich  we will soon have, In 
fac t ,  we already have a good deal  of it. By this I mean we al- 
rencty lrnow a good deal a5outtile way i n  which iuforrnation con- 
cerning %he construction of a l i v ing  organism i s  handed on from 
g e ~ l z ~ a t i o u  to gcncration oa a molecular level .  
We arc f a i r l y  confident 'chat this inform-Lion is in the 
f o m  of E linear e.rray of only fo-ir Letters, strung along as 
though they were on t a p .  The vhole message f o r  a l i v i n a  or- 
ganism w i l l  be b i l l i ons  of  letter^ long, depending on the Corn* 
plexi-ly of t h e  organisni. K e  cea already take f r a p e n l a  of them 
tapes from one type of an org,mism and use thein Lo transform 
ano$her type. We are &bout t o  l e a r n  how t o  read the individual 
letters of -these fragaents for their smallest bib and pieces of 
fpformalion. 
We will shor t ly  be able t o  use pre-fomd bits of thi8 
tape, suitably chosen, t o  control virus infection. Very likely 
a s imilar  process w i l l  be involved in the c a t r o l  ofthe ce l lu l a r  
genetic accidents which give rise t o  cander. It w i l l  not be long 
before we w i l l  be able t o  repa i r  by t h i s  means congenital meta- 
bo l ic  accidents which a t  present we are helpless t o  t r e a t .  One 
can foresec the  time vhen fra@ent;s of these infomation-bearing 
tapes (the DNA or i'iL tkzgments) will be susceptible t o  l ~ b o r a t o r y  
synthesis . 
I th ink  it is clear t h a t  we w i l l  in the not too d i s t a n t  
future  be ab le  t o  'tamper' with the h.emditary mechanism, not  
only f o r  the primit ive microorgansisms but  for more highly de- 
veloped organisms ws %dl, and how we 'tamper' w i l l  be a matter 
of greve concern t o  us a l l .  Both. the immediate and long range 
fu ture  of our countxy ond of mankind i s  dependent upon decisions 
on t h e  way we use $he f r u i t s  of t h i s  new h o ~ f l e d g p .  
ff nenkind is t o  survive, tbe  Illen vho make these decisions 
must be men of broad background. A s  the chemist nust n w  couibine 
knowledge i n  fields o-i;!ler than h i s  om,  so clso must the stalesman, 
buair~essman an6 t h e  inZlividuaZ c i t i z e n  combine basic understandltng 
of science w l t h  the  humanistic areas of knowled~e. The need is  
presoiug and inmediate, fo r  we have before us now the requirement 
for n ilecision on e. course of act ion probably more profound and 
ftir reach.in@; i n  i t s  consequences thr? t b a t  which. faced the states- 
men of the rmrld f o l l o - ~ i n g  tk discovery of nuclear f i s s ion  ;Iln 
lggg and the  creat ion of the first nuclear edx$1osives only s i x  
years l a t e r .  The 'privilege' of 'tampering w i t h  heredity' i s  
about t o  be given t o  us. 
While we camot predict n t  this stage the precise nature 
of t h e  g o l i t i c a l  and social  consequences of such chmges, tha t  such 
changes will be profound 3C have no doubt, end we must be prepared 
for them on the broadest poseible base, Along w i t h  scientif ic  
~;pecializations, the myth has gram that only a sc ien t i s t  can under- 
stand science, and t h a t  only children who show promise of becoming 
sc ien t i s t s  need be t ra ined i n  "re fundamental knowledge of science. 
But only consiaer for  a momoiztththe f'uture of your own progeny if 
the knowledg@ made available by lscience is written i n to  law by 
1ee;ialators who have no way of understanding the lrnplicatione of 
tbt which they legislate .  
Only cons%der the dilemna of the statesmen who were forced 
t o  make the i n i t i a 2  decisions regarding the Pirat  atomic bomb. The 
racientists who developed t h e  technical information which l ad  t o  the 
production of t h e  bomb were forced i n t o  sociological decisions of 
-the b-glication of the use of t h i s  new sc ien t i f i c  knowledge. The 
rstatesmen, equally, were forced in to  basic, if elementary, un8er- 
standiw of the nature of ;h is  new power. The discussions 09 i m -  
plications from both %he sc ien t i f i c  and humenitarian view have 
occu;pled fmr ld  a-btention for  t h e  pas t  twenty-five years. 
L e t  us suppose, f o r  example, th.& certain legis la t ion  can- 
cerning an elementary human need i s  under consideration. During the 
cowse of t h a t  consideration, the announcement appears t h a t  a l l  men 
born i n  the west w i l l  henceforth have purple eyes if  tha t  leg is la t ion  
is  enacted, What, then, would be %he effec t  on the legialetive dew 
cision of such an announcement? Purposely, of cowse, the example 
is ludicrous, but; one may extrapolate i n t o  other areas. 
Thus, it i s  apparent t h a t  for the rielfare of mankind, scien- 
tists must understand the basic Imot;ledge o f  other  f i e l d s  than their 
own, and, i n  addit ion,  must understand tlte world about them in  terms 
of 'cl-LC humanist an well. And, conversely, the student of t h e  human- 
i t i e s  nus t  understand the in terrela t ionships  of his o m  specialty 
(for  examgh?, of urban plaming,  with the frumanitarian, o r  aesthet ic ,  
provisions for peace of mind and o f  environment) as %?ell as the re- 
la t ionsh ip  of h i s  spec ia l ty  to new knowledge advanced i n  the area of 
science. 
This l a  another of the facets of tba j u s t i f i ca t ion  t h a t  
ecltanca muat be ~ e t ~ r m 2 d  t o  its proper plact? a6 one of the essential 
corqponents of a Liberal. education top-ther w i t h  the bumanistia, 
aesthetic and l i t e r a r y  ~ r t s a  And in the  f i n a l  analysis science i a  
i n  the  curriculum because it const i tutes  one of t h e  three or four 
prfncipal wnys that mankind h a s  evolved, up ti1 am, of taking a 
view of t h e  world around h i m .  
Once, t o  many scholars, 'pure ' science was the Elysian f ield,  
where a bio logis t  could safely spend h is  l i fe t ime uutouched by t h e  
phyaicisJc, or. the chemist. This was true fo r  each branch of natural  
llmen knowledge, and this was necessary fo r  the detai led exploration 
and descrigtion of our world. NOK 80 much has been learned i n  so 
many a r t i f i c i a l l y  defined areas of knowledge that; the c h ~ m i s t  may 
n o t  spend his l i f e  studying 'pure chemistry' bu t  must be influenced 
in  he coqprehenaion of any problem by the knawledge amassed by 
t h e  physical sc i en t i s t ,  on the one hand, and the biologis t ,  on 
the  other. 
A greater  i q u r i l y ,  however, l i e s  i n  the f a c t  t h a t  science 
Is not only the birthplace of -L;echnology and the child of human need 
but  also a prime progenitor of the g e a t  %ranslomations i n  man's vlew 
of himself and h i s  place i n  xhe universe which have talren place i n  
t h e  l o s t  ha l f  dozen centuries end which are due f o r  even greater 
trt3llsfoma'iion. Both tine imnedicte and t h e  long range fi-ture of 
our country and of raunlrind i o  dependent upon decisions of how we 
use the f rui t8  of this changing laotrledge. 
If mnkind i s  t o  survive, the men who mulre these decision@ 
must be m e n  of broad background. As  the cheais-t must nw cwbine 
the howled@ i n  f i e lds  o the r  %hnn h i s  own, so a l s o  met the s ta tes -  
man, the businessman, and the i n d i v i d u ~ l  c i t i zen  combine basic  under- 
stancing of science with the bmsn i s t i c  area8 of hoxrled&e. The 
need is presslng ond immeciia-k, f o r  we have before us now %he re- 
quirement fo r  a decision on e course of action probably more pro- 
found and Par reaching in its consequencee than t h a t  trhich f ~ c e d  tbe 
statesmen of t h e  world follo-r~ing the discovery of nuclear fission 
i n  1939 and the creotion of the first n u ~ l e a r  expZLSlsives only six 
years l a t e r .  The 'pr ivi lege '  of ' t a q e r i n g  w i t h  heredity' is about 
t o  be given t o  us. 
T h i s  r e p o r t  was p r e p a r e d  a s  an a c c o u n t  o f  Government  
s p o n s o r e d  work.  N e i t h e r  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  n o r  t h e  Com- 
m i s s i o n ,  n o r  any  p e r s o n  a c t i n g  on b e h a l f  o f  t h e  Commission: 
A.  Makes a n y  w a r r a n t y  o r  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  e x p r e s s e d  o r  
i m p l i e d ,  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  a c c u r a c y ,  c o m p l e t e n e s s ,  
o r  u s e f u l n e s s  o f  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  c o n t a i n e d  i n  t h i s  
r e p o r t ,  o r  t h a t  t h e  u s e  o f  any  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  appa -  
r a t u s ,  method,  o r  p r o c e s s  d i s c l o s e d  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t  
may n o t  i n f r i n g e  p r i v a t e l y  owned r i g h t s ;  o r  
B. Assumes any  l i a b i l i t i e s  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  u s e  o f ,  
o r  f o r  damages r e s u l t i n g  from t h e  u s e  o f  any i n f o r -  
m a t i o n ,  a p p a r a t u s ,  method,  o r  p r o c e s s  d i s c l o s e d  i n  
t h i s  r e p o r t .  
A s  u s e d  i n  t h e  above ,  "pe r son  a c t i n g  on b e h a l f  o f  t h e  
Commission" i n c l u d e s  any employee o r  c o n t r a c t o r  o f  t h e  Com- 
m i s s i o n ,  o r  employee  o f  s u c h  c o n t r a c t o r ,  t o  t h e  e x t e n t  t h a t  
s u c h  employee  o r  c o n t r a c t o r  o f  t h e  Commission,  o r  employee 
o f  s u c h  c o n t r a c t o r  p r e p a r e s ,  d i s s e m i n a t e s ,  o r  p r o v i d e s  a c c e s s  
t o ,  any i n f o r m a t i o n  p u r s u a n t  t o  h i s  employment o r  c o n t r a c t  
w i t h  t h e  Commiss ion ,  o r  h i s  employment w i t h  s u c h  c o n t r a c t o r .  
